本澳華南中學，多年來均為

文憑試

恭大澳門本地之考生中心之一，專為該校學生及校外

自修生提供參加該項考試之服務。查二零零一年五月到六月

間，二零零一零年一月十五日正

份之

之報考手續簡列如下：

報考日期

（一）本年度英中五學生或同等學歷者，

（二）曾應考

（三）在二零零一年一月前已滿十九歲之

自修生。

可報考之科目如下：普通程度計有中文科、英文科、

數學科、物理科、化學科、生物科、會計科、歷史科、地理

科、經濟科、藝術科及英語作文科。報名時需帶備身份證明文件

及三張近照三寸及最近之成績表正副本。

被告人須符合下列三項

（一）報名截止日期前

屆時可以於現

開之報名處

報名。

茲校因

文憑試之報考事宜現已展開。茲將該校提供與校外考

生之報考手續簡列如下：

報考日期

（一）本年度英中五學生或同等學歷者，

（二）曾應考

（三）在二零零一年一月前已滿十九歲之

自修生。

可報考之科目如下：普通程度計有中文科、英文科、

數學科、物理科、化學科、生物科、會計科、歷史科、地理

科、經濟科、藝術科及英語作文科。報名時需帶備身份證明文件

及三張近照三寸及最近之成績表正副本。

被告人須符合下列三項

（一）報名截止日期前

屆時可以於現

開之報名處

報名。
1. Submission of Entries:
   (a) Candidates of Y.W.C. should submit their entries to the General Office through their Form Masters/Mistresses concerned.
   (b) Candidates of Perpetual Help College should submit their entries through the head of their school.
   (c) Private Candidates must submit their entry forms in person.

2. Fees:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Level</th>
<th>Y.W.C. &amp; P.H.C. Candidates</th>
<th>Private Candidates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9011 (Accounting)</td>
<td>MOPS2100.00</td>
<td>MOPS2200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9EC01 (Economics)</td>
<td>MOPS2100.00</td>
<td>MOPS2200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9CH07 (Chemistry)</td>
<td>MOPS2100.00</td>
<td>MOPS2200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9PH07 (Physics)</td>
<td>MOPS2100.00</td>
<td>MOPS2200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9CN01 (Chinese)</td>
<td>MOPS1950.00</td>
<td>MOPS2100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2 Maths. (3 Units)</td>
<td>MOPS1050.00</td>
<td>MOPS1100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each &quot;AS&quot; Level Subject</td>
<td>MOPS1050.00</td>
<td>MOPS1100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each &quot;O&quot; Level Subject</td>
<td>MOPS770.00</td>
<td>MOPS840.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each A/AS Unit</td>
<td>MOPS400.00</td>
<td>MOPS430.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Subjects:

The following Subjects/Papers are offered in our Centre:

Advanced Level

Cash in Code | Subject
---|---
9011 | Accounting (AS Unit Code: 6001, A2 Unit Code: 6002)
9CH07 | Chemistry (AS Unit Codes: 6CH01, 6CH02, 6CH07, A2 Unit codes: 6CH04, 6CH05, 6CH08)
9EC01 | Economics (AS Unit Codes: 6EC01, 6EC02, A2 Unit code: 6EC03, 6EC04)
9371 | Mathematics (C1: 6663, C2: 6664, C3: 6665, C4: 6666, S1: 6683, S2: 6684)
9372 | Further Mathematics (FP1: 6667, FP2: 6668 or FP3: 6669 plus 4 other units excluding 6663 to 6666, e.g. may choose M1: 6677, M2: 6678, M3: 6679, D1: 6689)
9373 | Pure Mathematics (C1: 6663, C2: 6664, C3: 6665, C4: 6666, FP1: 6667, FP2: 6668 or FP3: 6699)
9PH07 | Physics (AS Unit Codes: 6PH01, 6PH02, 6PH07, A2 Unit Codes: 6PH04, 6PH05, 6PH08)
9CN01 | Chinese (AS Unit Codes: 6CN01, 6CN02, A2 Unit Code: 6CN03)

Advanced Supplementary Level

Cash in Code | Subject
---|---
8001 | Accounting (AS Unit Code: 6001)
8CH07 | Chemistry (AS Unit Codes: 6CH01, 6CH02, 6CH07)
8CN01 | Chinese (AS Unit Codes: 6CN01, 6CN02)
8EC01 | Economics (AS Unit Codes: 6EC01, 6EC02)
8EN01 | English Language (AS Unit Codes: 6EN01, 6EN02)
8373 | Pure Maths. (AS Unit Codes: C1: 6663, C2: 6664, C3: 6665)
8PH07 | Physics (AS Unit Codes: 6PH01, 6PH02, 6PH07)

Ordinary Level

Subject No. | Subject
---|---
7011 | Accounting
7020 | Art and Design (Option code “A” Papers 01 and 03)
7040 | Biology
7042 | Human Biology
7081 | Chemistry
*7105 | Computing
7120 | Economics
7161 | English Language
7171 | English Literature
7209 | Geography
7263 | History (Syllabus C)
7361 | Mathematics (Syllabus B)
7362 | Pure Mathematics (Alternative Ordinary)
7540 | Physics

Caution:
Subjects marked with an asterisk are not available for private candidates.

4. Photograph and Photo copy of I/D Card:
Two photographs (1½” x 2”) are required. The photographs must have been taken within two months of the application date and one of the photographs should be pasted on the entry form. Another photograph together with the photo copy of the I/D Card should be clipped to the entry form.

N.B.: Private Candidates should bring with them the Original and photo copy of their I/D Cards and School Report when submitting their entry forms.

5. Closing date for registration:
Yuet Wah Students ----------- 18th Dec, 2009
Private Candidate ----------- 15th Jan, 2010 (Candidates are advised to submit their entries as early as possible.)